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John Brocey

Following his operation ond after o slight setbock,
John is now well on his woy to recoverY- H" would
like to thonk atl those who sent cords ond good

wishes ond is porticularly groteful for Ann's
tremendous support. We're sure the residents of
Ringmore would like to join the editoriol teom in
sending their very best wishes.

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4IIP OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team:
Emily 811210, Jane 811218, Gillian 810303, Karen
8 10382, Sandy / Billy 810572, Lyn.810093

DIAEYf'O& THE MOIUTH

January
511 Tearfund Lunch, W.l hall, 12noon-2pm
811 W.l Meeting, W.l hall 7,30Pm
17l1 Winter SPortsman's supper J-E
20/1 Parish Council Meeting, W.l hall 7pm
2111 Historical Society talk, W.l hall, 7.30pm
28t1 W.l\Mrist Drive, W.l hall, 7-30pm

February
212 Tearfund Lunch, W.l hall, 12noon-2pm

nfoll by Eleanor and Grace Purdy

L^ast Month: 67mm
10 yeAr averag€: 728mn
10 Year high: 21mm
10 Y€ar lo(tr 6+mm
Those more observont of you will notice thot
the roinfqll is beirE recorded in mm- This is
becouse our young meteorologisfs are too
youits to know imperiol. If ony of you wish for
the imperiol to be printed as well pleose let us
know ond we will do our best to oblige.

All opinions expressed in this newslstter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the
Blitoriat team. The Parish Council does not guarantee
or accept liability for any literature, advertised goods
or services. They have not inspected or made checks
regarding suppliers.

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY gth & 23Td

Ringmore Church: 2.30-2.45
Challaborough: 2.50-3.10
St Ann's Chapel: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.00-4.30



Gardening Tips for January

Clear aut ag those [eaves
Be careJul that 9111 tawn doesn't1fer too muchfom btowing teaves bg sweeping them of as
soon cs possible. IJ leJttheg. are allowed to lie there theg witl block the tight, wtitch weakenithe
grass and encourages the development oJ diseoses. To make the tosk easier, whg not invest in a '
gorden vacT
D.on't Jorget that the leaves witl also need to be removedfom smalt contoiner plants and fom the rock gordea too -
theg can smother low-growing plants, and provide ahaneiJor slugs and snails.

Tidg up beds and borders
Use garden compost_ or well-rotted manure as a top dressing'or Jor d$ging in borders, and remove perennial and
:v:rgr?en weeds such as brambles and creeping butiercup. It is also implrtairt to keep your beds clear'oJ debris ond
fallen teaves - f you try and leave it as clear-as possible the sharp fosts shoula noiefuttg kill o1[ ang iests lurking
around the sut'ace.

Cary out any repairs
While ptants are dormant over the winter, you can carrg out repairs to trellis, pergolas and, ang other structures which
suPPort them - although don't applg paints or stains when the weather is wei oifosty. Repairs to outbuitdings, such
as sheds, can be done ong time oJ the gear, but it is worth checking f angthing nleds-to be done beJore winter cold,
rain and wind (or unexpected gales!) causes additional damage.

Insutate gour greenhouse
Insutate gour greenhouse using bubbte polgthene. Choose grades made especiatty Jor greenhouses, es these contain UV
stabilisers which prevent them lrom breaking down in daglight. The polgthene can be easity pinned to wooden-Jramed
greenhouses, whilst aluminium versions, require special plasticfuing ittpithat twist into ptaie in thefame.

Protect gour pond
For those with ponds, make sure gou have the whole oJ the surJace oJ the pond netted over dnd secure to avoid it
ftting up with {eaves ond becoming area[ headache in the spring. This is especicltg important f there arefuh in it, as
more debris in the pond means less oxggenJor them.
There is no reoson whg pumps cannot continue to be tef on. Ctean out the flters b$ore the netting goes over, and f
the pond is prone to icing over make sure there is afoating pond heater conireaed andready to bisiyttched on whei
needed,.

Look aJter gourfuit trees
Look aJter gour citrus fuit trees during the winter with Citrus Tree Food. The specialty Jormulated tree Jood is designed
to help fowering, fuit ripening and leoJ retention, and also contains trace elements to hetp stop teal chtorosis. You can
also use Growing Success Winter Tree Wash P[us to control the insects that are attracted to the trees.

Historg oJ Christmas Trees
In 680 AD the Saxon Bonface was born in Crediton, Danon. Bonface grew vp to become a monk, mlssionary and

fnatty a martgr but beJore Jutftting hisfnat desting Boniface travetted to Germang to spread the word oJ God.
Whilst in Germang, legend tefls that Bonface used the triangular shape oJthe fr tree to demonstrate the hotg trinitg -
the Father, Son cnd Holg Spirit to the German people butfrst he had to overcome the localpeopte's superstition.

Until then the peopte hodrevered the oak. One storg tetls oJhow BonfaceJeLled, Thor's sacred Oak at Geismcr, infont
oJhostile tribesmen bg his own hand and it was here that he laid theJoundation o! a new church. The church grew to
fourish and soon the tocatpeople began to worship thefr tree as God's own tree.
Jump Jorward 500 years or so to the tweSh centurg and records show the Ju tree wqs nor becoming more commonlg
used in worship. All across Central Europe people were hangin g fr trees upside down as a symbol oJ Christianity at
Christmas time but it was anotherJew centuries beJore thefrst decoroted, tree was recorded at Riga in Latuiq in 1510.

fhe Christmas Tree in Englond
It was the Georgion Kings fom Germang ond German merchants who frst brought the Christmos tree to Engtand.
Howaner, the British people oJthe time were not overlgkeen on the Germo.n monarchg so theJashion naner reached
the common people.
It was not untit 1846 that the Christmas Tree took root in the nation's conscience. Queen Victoria and her Germa.n
Prince, Albert, appeared in the Illustrated London News stood around a Christmas Tree with her chitdren. Victoria was
a popular Queen and the Jashion took ofi. The Christmos Tree as we know it was born.



Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Jan 4th l lam Family Service 9am BCP Communion l lam Family Service
Jan llth llamFamily Service 6pm Evening Prayer 9am CW Communion
Jan lSth 9am BCP Communion 1lam Family Service 6pm Evening Prayer

Jan 2lst 2.30pm Communion at the
Korniloff

Jan25th l lam Family Communion 6pm Evening Prayer 9am CW Communion
Feb lst I lam Family Service 9am CW Communion l lam Family Service

Happy New Year
A great misconception within some new marriages is the wife's belief that she will be able to change her husband
into the unrealistic ideal warm caring sharing man that the magazines tell her is ideal. On the other hand the
man's view that his beautiful bride will never change is also totally unrealistic. The one and only thing that we
can change effectively is ourselves, although sometimes we need huge assistance in doing even that. One of my
favourite Bible verses comes in Isaiah 40 verse 3l "those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength". Th;
emphasis in that word is that they will RENEW their strength by putting some of God's into the effort.

The New Year is a time for new, or renewed beginnings, we have focused recently on forgiveness, tolerance and
treating our neighbour well. Not had much result, you might say in the light of world and perhaps more local
tensions recently. Well, we can remain bound up in the wrappings of bitterness, resentment, failure and
unforgiveness, if we choose that unhealthy and uncomfortable option. It is all about "self awareness", one of the
new management speak jingoes and a popular counselling focus. Alternatively we can opt for new life putting off
the old self which as Paul wrote "is being comrpted by its' deceitful desires" and as he suggests "be mide ne* in
the attitude of your minds". So many folk operate on emotional responses, but the attitude of the mind needs
rational discipline. It is an act of will to forgive and seek reconciliatior5 and it is an act of ill will to either hang
on to resentment, anger and bitterness or, worse still to not accept an apology

For sure trust, once broken is very very hard to mend. What takes
years to build up can be destroyed in an instant, but it would be
good if as communities we all resolved to sta.rt rebuilding.
Rebuilding with whatever bits and pieces that we can salvage of
the goo( and leave in the invisible skip everything that is
unhelpful.. It u/as once said that for true renewal of the
Community or Church it had to be "local". Those of us attending
the Conference where this was said expected to be given guidance
on helping a village, a suburb or a church. Instead we were given a
very stiff wire bnrshing to get rid of our own personal bad
attitudes. So yes: I am trying to get at everyone, but especially
myself. There is nowhere more local than the heart of the
individual.

"Mind you own business" is a likely response, and I hope that
we will all do that as a priority in the year to come. Let us all seek
an element of renewal by building bridges rather than fences, by

clearing away rubbish and bringing in refreshment. Frosty cold atmospheres are expected in winter weather, but
not in our relationships. It is not a case of get your 'act' together it is a case of real life, with warmth and health.
Psalm 65 verse I I addressed to God says "You crown the year with your goodness"; may the God who loves us
all enable us to do that in 2009. A Happy New Year to EVERYONE! I

Johnillliott (8s0688)
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Professlorr.t rt J Surgery Service
FultY tnsured and HSE GomPliant
All isPects of Tree Management

Wood GhiPPing FaciliQr
Mobile Elevate<l Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhous€' Rlng'noro' Klngsbridgo

Phone IFax ()1548 t31O 122
Mobile A7785 9O3 2O3
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BeautY TheraPY
. Reftexotogy
o Aromtlrerapy
. MaEsage
. Sl. Ttopez Tanning
. Acrylic Nalls
. Waxing
. Skincare

Errly mdrrg d hE iigh {Poffidb rv.&&
London Ho6c.

Church Strecl, Modbury, S. Dovon
Tel; (OI54E) 830152

& €S*qPE.ETE TI.EAIII}IG SERUISE
Domestic & Commercial
FullYTrained & lnsured

TelePhones: ollice 0154S 854313
mobile 07989 300453 107971747375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial EsBte, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 lSf

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open MondaY to SundaY for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood exPerience
For speoial events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack BigburY 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01752 843596

www.oYstershackco.uk

tn
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Used Car Sales

OUR STOCK CHA}IGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING LOCAL
PEOPLE WITH OUR CARS FOROVER2OYEARS.

": m.ffiffi
Now oPen re{Penunder new Tester

ffi 
EREE Delivery & collection service

ffi 
FREE courtesv car (bv appointment)

,ffi 10% DISCoIINT on Your Mor

e 
Excellent service &RePairRates

IJOOKING FOR A GOOD QUAIITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECKOUTOTJR WEBSITE OR CALL IN.

' " ,MOr.,--" ,.;.ffi gilffio,r1i,'.''
t 01548 550063 m: 01913 Pl2-o4l

Inoated on A3?9 between Avetqn Gi{o.{ &'Mttdbqry

Hazel
tount
l$ngrbrtdger Soutl Devon



AII Hallows. Ringmore

We hope that members of the village and their
friends enjoyed the Carol Service on Sunday 2ld
December, but they may have noticed that the
current sound system is inadequate. We propose to
raise funds to upgrade the system for voice and
music. In additio4 the system will be able to play
church music for those days when an organist is not
available. The system is portable and we will be
able to provide music at other village venues. The
cost of the system is approximately 12500 and we
would be grateful for any donations, which will
help support the continued existence of a living
church in the village. Please make cheques payable
to "Ringmore PCC (Music Appeal)" or cash maybe
be given to Richard Baker, DCC Treasurer, at
Kimberley, Ringmore, TQ7 4HJ. (TeI811115)

The Newsletter is solvent... ... just...but Just' is
enough! No need forthe begging bowl to come
out yet.

January Diary - lzth Kit Taylor's 1006 Birthday

WINTER SPORTSMAN'S
STJPPER

Members of the Moreleigh Valley
ShooL in cor$unction with Jules

and the Journeys End tearn, cordially invite you to
a real winter warmer, the Winter Sportsman's
Supper, on Sahrday 17tr January 20A9.
The 3 coruse set menu supper, featuring Jamiets
Special Game Pie, is strictly limited to 36 diners
ouly, and at only f,10 per head is sure to be in big
demand so book early to avoid disappointment.
To book your tickets, brighten up a January
weekend with friends, and support your village
pub, phone the
J. E. direct on 810205.

f0:feofs gg0

Journey's End-Finally, work will start soon on the
new toilets, weather and builders permitting.

W.L - Mrs Pam Brunskill will have materials available
for the Church runners. It is hoped too that Mrs Mary
Parry, who has had a great experience with embroidery,
will give us some hints on achieving the best possible
rezults.

$}, CHRISTMASDINNER

, A A joyful evening was had by members and husbands alike at the Christmas Dinner
held at the Joumey's End.

Jules and her staff did us proud with superb food. Our new President, Sharon, organised an
excellent seating ptan, sorted out everybody's menu choice and had a surprise raffle at the end.

JANUARY MEETING

Our January meeting is on Thursday 8th, when we welcome Paul Courtney from the Dame Hannah
Rogers School for Hindicapped Children in lvybridge. We meet al7 3A pm for W.l. business, and
ouispeaker takes the floor at 8 pm, when everyone in the village is welcome.

WHIST DRTVE

On 28th January at 7.30 pm in the W.l. Haltwe are having a \A/hist Drive. Tickets are available
from Pam Brunskill (S10654) or Pat King (810359), price €3.00 to include mulled wine and mince
pies. Come along and enjoy the fun, with profits going to Shelter box.
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Ringmore Prupefi
and
darden i4aintenance

Contoct iltike Rufkowski
01548 8rO470
07968 599395

Reliable

Efficienf

Local

F. W. JARVIS
Electrical Contractar

Telephone: 01548 8lO{38

JARFIN
KIN6STON
KINGSBRIDGE
DEVON
TGl7 4GtA

liffim,riaEffigfi
Mcnbcrol I

WE-TA rl=Err=
APfROVTD CO'I'TRACTORThc ElecrricelContrrrlo$' A160aial ion

Traditiona&' raised, full1'
raceahle fresh meat delilereti
to 13ur door or chosen sbop

Lamb, Eeef, ?or\ Sausager. Brugtr:.
Baco4 steal:s, Joinrs, Chogs, Ribs

Local srocki."rs: .{r,etor Giffrrd P,i,
Holberca P0, Hobvell Srores.

Thusdel'rcobile round al .r.!cor uett'"
Eroad Park, California Cross Holidar'

Parls, Ihe Tbatcles Holidal l iila-ee ari,i
l'aricus siies ia }Iodb'o-1-

ffiffii; ffi=ffi: ffi
To order, please rolract
Cathr &.;ladrer.r Tall
faru 015J8 35089X
Cath]:0i803 5056;0
-.!rdre$:0;;93 056]i6
rnnr'.markstoref arur co.ir-l.
sales6.uartstonelarmco-ul:

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass urith Condensation

Frrep, Aarn*p & QuAfra<t
01803 291990 or 0i831 1fi847

TILIY I}0\VNING ],^$,, P ,,d,, tv!,ch, s,

STATE RIGISTERID CMROPODIST
2oo7 

Chlnges lor full tresfinient

Surgery t"
lls,nsl4$1tts

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Giflord
Te[ 01548 550072

1pposin the llemonsl Hsil h' P il*

FONALL YOI'R GARI}EN MAINMT{ANCE
Gx ss c1,ITINC,tBt tUNC,$AnAmq HEOGS CUTnNO*
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Jfoob 6[orfoug :fooDwell, christuas and Nerv Year is 9v9r and quite a few of us are pt-ably feeling rather stuffed from all thatfood and drink over the festive period. lts ti-e for a ant dow4 h;;;;; you may have bits and pieces of foodthat you don't want to waste-there's a couple of recipes r,"r"'ttat *e rp some of those leftovers.

Turkey & Corn Chowder

This recipe is ideal for leftover turkey or chicken The carcass can be
used to make the stock.

Ingredients Serves 4{

COFFEE ORDER

Cappuccino is so named because
it matches the brown robes of the
capuchin oder of monks.

Mussels steamed with cider and
bacon @BC Good Food)

At this time of year; mussels are in
their prime. As they only take a few
minutes to cook, they are a great
buy and a speedy dish to prepare.
This recipe uses cider instead of
the traditional white wine.

It serues two as a main course or
four as a starter.

Butter for frying
lhge onion, peeled and finely chopped
I geen orred pepper, cored" seeded and chop@
2 x l5ml spoons flour
400m1well flavoured turkey/chicken stock, slcimmed offat
400m1hot mitk
Salt ard fre$ly ground black pepper
% kg leftover cooked turkey/chicken shedded
% kg potatoes, peeled and diced
I x 3609 can sweetcortr, dmined"

Melt a knob of butter in a large saucepar Add the onion and pepper
and fry gently u'rtil soft. Stir in the flour and cook for a firther i -
Minutes, stirring constantly. Remove the pan from the heat and
gladually stir in the hot milk and stock- Retum to the heat and slowly
9riogP the boil, stiring. Season to taste, and add the remaining
Ingredients. Lowerthe heat, cover ard simmergently fot 20-2{
Minutes or until the potatoes are tender. Adjust seasoning and serve
with crusty bread.

!t*'t 't*'*'f **!*!*!t**rf **!*'i** '* 
rt****,*****:*:i!t****,i*******:**

Ingrcdients

Small knob of butter
6 bacon rashers, chopped
2 shallots, finely sliced
Smallbunch of thyme, leaves stripped
1.5 kg/ 3lb 5oz smallmussels, scrubbed and bearded
l50mlcider
2 tbsp crdme fraiche, optional

Method
Heat.the butter in a pan large enough to easily fit the mussels, then fry the bacon for about fourminutes tuming occasionally until crisp.
Throw in the shallots and thyme teaves, then cook for one minute until sofrened. Whack up the heatto maximum and add the mussels to the pan, then pour overthe cider. place the lid on thi pan, give
it a good shake, then cookthe mussels forftve-sevbn minutes, shaking the pan occaiionally, untilallthe mussels have opened. Discard any that havent opened.

use a slotted spoon to scoop the mussels into bowls anrt put the pan back on the heet. Bring thejuices to the boi! and stir in the crdme fraiche, if using. Pour the sauoe over the mussets. Serve withhunks of chunky bread for mopping up the sauoe.

A Superfood in a nutshell -WALNUTSWalnuts are the only nut th{ will give you a day's worth of omega-3 fatty acid.r-a handful is enoughThey are thought to lower cholesterol and reduce the risk of heart Asease, if eatenas part of ahealthy dietThey contain no cholesterol or fians ftts
They are a good sour@ of protein-usefirl for vegeArians
Walnuts also prwids vitamin 86, tlriamine, folic acid phosphonrs, magpe.sitrm and copper.
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PLease Let us have t1ouY red.Tes

Bum$llignt
Gullen Skink
lngredients
309 / 1oz butter
1 onion, choPPed
2 garlic gloves, Peeled & choPPed
Tz- sav oY ca bbage, shredded
Splash white wine
SOOmI t 17 tl ozvegetable stock
110m1 l4tlozcream
1 smoked haddock fillet, choPPed

Cranachan with fresh SkYe rasp-
berries
lngredients
250m1 t % Pint fresh double cream
1 tbsp thick heather honeY
1 generous tbsP of whiskeY
t freaped tbsP of toasted oatmeal
2 punnets rasPbenies

Method

.1.*rty 25 is the time for celebrating thework of one of
ir," moit revered of poets, as well as paying tribute to on9

oi rne numolest of foodstuff*the haggis. Here's a couple

of ottrer traOitional recipes to have on Burns Night'

Melt the butter un a medium saucepan
Aoa tne onion and garlic and saut6 for 2 minutes
Add the cabbage and saut6 for 1 minute
ffi iil ipl*r,1r wine and stir weil to co[ect cooking juices

Pour in the stock and cream
nOO tnu haddock and allow the soup to simmer for minutes

1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6

Method
1.
2.
3.

Whisk the cream together with the honey and whisky
Fold in the toasted oatmeal
Pile on top of fresh raspbenies and serve

lfyou'rehavingHaggisal{.fancyavariationonBashedNeeps,youcan
mJ["O*ney [t"piilot. Mix the seasonal swede with an equal quantity
of mashed potato and beat well until smooth' The
,irtrr" can be put lnio a pie or gratin dish, thickly cover.ed with grated

cheddar cheese and baked in the oven, or under trre grill, until browned'

Ketohup? The Humble SProut
Sprouts I ftnd are a bit like 'Marmite' - you either love them or
nite ttrem - there doesn't seem to be any half way house.or
take it or leave it when it comes to sprouts. whether you llKe
them or not, you may find it surprisin! to know that recently in
worcester th6 numuie sprout was the cenhe of attractlon at
"The British sprout Feslival" where there were all sorts of

"r"ntt 'sfrouting'. They had a sprott garden, sprout cooke.ry
demonstrations, sproui marbles inA even sprout dancing (the
mind boggles).



PETER i,IAJoR
1925 -2008

A smoll service wos held of All Hollows church on 6th December in memory of peter Mojor. peterhod lived in Devon for forfy-five yeors before moving to Shropshire in zO0S.Peter hod been o successful Notionol Hunt Jockeyiefore being injured in lhe 1959 Grond Notionol.During his coreer os o jockev he r*? opproximoiely two hunalred winners ond wos olso ploced inthe top ien of the Noiionol Hunt stotistics liii of principol winners from I 9s6- 1gs7.At the oge of thirty-four Peter retired from rocing ond he ond his wife Koy bought Chollocott CholetPork in Cholloborough. Five yeors loter they bought Higher Monor in RingmoL. pr"y continued iorun the cholet business for mony yeors until Koy Lieo suaaen[ from o heort ottock ol the oge offorty-iwo.
ln the yeors following, Peter monied Annobel ond they lived in Ringmore for thirty yeors. AfterAnnobel's deoih in 2004, Peter moved bock lo Shropshire lo live closeito his doughter, Vonesso. Hebought o retiremenl bungolow neor Osweslry ond lived lhere for lhree-ond-o-holf yeors beforebeing diognosed with motor neurone diseose ond possing owoy on Seplem ber 21't 200g.Peter wos well known in Ringmore ond wos oflen to be ieen wolking ifte lones to goin the exercisehe needed to mointoin mobility ond word off the stiffness of the severe injuries incuied by his GrondNolionol foll. Equolly frequenl were his visits io ihe Journey's End for o conviviol drink ond o chot oithe bor of lunch time. He would go to locol roce meetings whenever he could ond he olwoys
followed the big notionolrocing evenls on television with huge enjoyment.
Peler rorely comploined when he wos in poin or hod to undergo difficult treotments, nor did he
speok with bitterness obout the sudden unlucky end to his dozling 

"oreer. Close friends in Ringmore
will remember him os modest, friendly, ond very courogeous, witl.i o greot copocity for coping wilh
difficulfies ond moking life enjoyoble.

THE WORMY BIT!

I feel very privileged io be kicking
off lhis new 'bit'. Hoving never
written o book review I hope this will
inspire those much betler quolified
lo come forword ond wrile
onother....pleose.

'Bridesmoids' by Jone Costello wos sent to me by
Alison, my son Ben's fionc6e ( to be monied in
Ringmore of Eoster!). The fictionol tole told lhrough
the eyes of Evie, o twenty seven yeor old sporkly,
down to eorth journolist who hos never been in love
ond thinks perhops she never will. However, she is o
fovourite choice for o bridesmoid ond the four
weddings (wiih no funerol!) hove brought teors to my
eyeslTeors of loughler I moy odd. Jone Coslello hos otolent for ensuring the reoder feels obsoluiely
coptivoled by the troumo, dromo, the stress, humour
ond oveniding love thot qre port ingredients of o
wedding. Her chorocters ore so reol; I'm sure most of
us hove encountered o Groce ond o Volentino ot
some poinl in our lives; ond if we hove been reolly
lucky, o Jock!
This book is on eosy reod wilh enorrnous theropeutic
power for onyone involved in weddings, in whotever
copocity or rolet I hove thoroughly enjoyed this book
ond hope I hove whetted the oppetite of olhers of
you oui there; toke lhe plunge (ond reod the book I
meonl)
Sondy
Ps. Wondering if Evie does eventuolly follin love...?

MJ and JA Builders Ltd

All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery

Insurance worh Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email : mjandjabuilders@hotmail. co. uk



RTNGM.RE pARrsH couNcr,- EXTRA.RDINAR, MEETING FRIDA' 28rr{ N',EMBER - wI HALL s'30 PM'

PRESENT Chairman M' Hammond
District Cllr' B' Carson
Cllrs.E.Bohne!J.Deversorr,B.Larrrbell,J.ParkiqJ.Reynolds(whorecordedtheminutesintheabsenceof
the Clerk)
17 Members ofthe Public

APOLOGIES Clh. S. Jones, Clerk M'Wood

DECLARATION OF PREJ{JDICIAL INTEREST
Cllr. E. Bohnet

OPEN SESSION

-:"}jiltf*tf;X:'ffirffi: Sffif; H'lI'J:lffi She repried that the December edition wourd be her rast

f ,'*'ilfiXmmm::gffX;:m*m:*'retterensue4 withprooosars andcounterproposarsl"'+'

ongoing financial security being made fr'.;6;th Ae public b"J;;d th;i:::ll rfit*utt' of the public stated that fte

parish Newsletter should not be owned b; th: Cdil, and ass'rances were given that the councils' wish was only to

f***mtgf*:X#Jfl."if:"*::llT,'"1;,u be received in Ianuary, and the councn wourd continue its nnanciar

support for the Newsletter, continued viability was guaral$Eed'

ENSURING THE CONTINUATION OF THE RINGMORE PARISH NEIWSLETTER

*"ffiool""lffjf ffirffi'H:'**:?xTilt?r:'xrl;*yNy:1.*::_P"," wlr containthe parish councir

Minutes and all special announcerientsthat ari of interest to the whole Parish'

The firnding will be rwiewed "rrr"[y. 
ru" ,-"*rfo, zodq *ilIbe f,352 to be paid in trroo instalments at six monthly

intervals commencing January 2009'
A treasurer will be appointed by the council to assist the editor by maintainin- g.book keeping records'

A yearly balance shlit will u, prooo""Jlo, tt, parish c;;.if ecrvr t*uriog a tevifw-to be held of the financial

status of the Newsletter'
Mrs. Lyn Krig#*iii-t k;rp the position of Ringmore Parish Newsletter Treasurer'

All other matrers both financial and "Jtoriat 
wilu ue tn. ,erpo*iu-iltg "i* Edito' in accordance with the code of

Practice as stated in the minutes of the meeting of october 2ld 2008'

Each individual proposal was proPosed and agreedbythe Councillors'

How did Arym er Lone become Smuggters Lane?

Arumer Lane is known by that nome to.mang oJ T ylo have lived in this viltoqe atl our lives or have lived here

srrice the mid seventies. It has - probabtg had that no'nJ Io' lt.ll{td: "J geors'

Around 1974 aMrs Marriot bought the cottage !now1 * iitrgit-t-l1ti.t *L o chitd it was cctled Prince

cottaee, then capr-er;;;;e;;m 1;1s:*:*::-::::' cortLee aeain be a Dr and Mrs wrieht' rhee then

sol.d. it"tb Mrs Miiriot who gave it the twee nome smuggters'

This was when the name smuggters [ane began to creep.in, and unJortunotety the lcnes correct name eventua[ty

disappeared, exceptto us [ong. term resider,L. Rt on" ii^" it had 6..o^. co'mptetetq tnaccessibte with trees and

brambtes otl through the middte, until fim Dodds became Monoger oJ Lower Manor Form ond took on the

tremendous tosk d ctearing it'
one or two peopr.e ;#:ifi think that the Lane was ca$ed. Argme.r path,.but this is the path leading fom
Lower Manor Farm to Argmer cove. Again, glways known; :,ih bg'the Jew remaininq otdies tike mgsetJ

and long term resldents.'I think this ,iirrna"rrtinding.prJabtg arJse bicause.the hoLe alongside the lane near

the gate into the,,,.linL;;;.ou.i'rittr" Fottets oridh* beJn changed to Argmer Path overJairtg recent

gears.

Anne Lambett.



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCBTY
WEDNESDAY January 2lst.7.30

In the W.I halt

HM Ships lost at sea on the
South I)evon coast
In the Age of Sail

An illustrated talk by Neville Oldham

Admission: Members Il Non members f,2

RINGMORE WOMENS INSTITUru
WHIST DRTVE

WEDNESDAY JAFIUARY 28th
7.30

Tickets f,3.00 including mulled wine and mince pies

pam Brunrrdfl?Tol & pat Kins (3se)

Don't worry if you canrt play, you will soon pick it up!

ALL PROCEEDS TO SHELTERBOX

Power Cuts and Woodpeckers
You may ask what the connection is' well a few months ago someone went 

".9!od locally with a hammer testingElectricity poles' The idea being that if they ye soun{ they produce one sound anJirrotting another more dull thud. onour land all seemed well as ali poles g*i ,n" t"quirJ roir4 however on a" i"rt one to be checked (one of a pairsupporting the span across the valley o.r, Noddo, riaill u"irg been certifiea as atright, it was seen that there were threewoodpecker holes with one 
"ppe"tiog to go-all the way,trrirrr, as there ,nas-;othg matching hole on the other side.Appareutly' as woodpeckers can hollow out the poles to q.ritei aep* to make trr"i. Lrt, any pole with this kind of visibledamage has to be replaced on safety grounds rri. aorurJ;;i; the other side of the valley also had to be replace4 andas these are on the main supply to tf,e village trrr p-o*"r'rrJ to go;tr;;it" N;r.rrber and the power routed in theopposite direction' until the second power 

",it oo zi" i.io""*uer, Fse two ssts orpot* were isolated from the gdd and
$:"Hfr*1#lf;1fl* to allow their replacement. Below is a photograpn ortro'orthe woodpe"t". ror", prior to the

one tongue in cheek comment &om the contractors was that they ratherlike woodpeckers as it keeps them in business!They also commentedlgl-*h9l they have taken down .r"rr*rv arnrged poles, &ey have seen Bats and owls as well aswoodpeckers flv out' whilst this poie was tlken dil th;t;;rd herl tni aii""tiie cail of a woodpecker nearby. one
H,T#]rffioj"Htffd is' whv when there *"" ,o **v otn", t ees auouia"y *"r, happy to tap into a creosoted

i,i
-'-eia'
*."'Sr*
iaa.,

'i.,

Mike Wynn-Powell

Iryl * resisr complaining rrU Uorioe p.ople wirh your houbles,u you qm eat the same food every day and be grafefuI for it,If you can understand whenyour loved orro ri to busy to give you any time,If you can overlook it when your loved ones take it oo you ;h"r-- -."througlr no lult of your owo, something goes wrotrg,If you can talre oiticism and blame Eithft resentment,
lllou can ipore a &iends timited education and never corroct him,
[y.:: g l:-ist trading a rich friend bettei tl-= 

" 
poor friend,

Tribute to the Dog

If you can start the day without C-afreine,

lyou can Ce1 qp and go without pep pillq
Ifyou can always be cheerfirl, ignori"g actes and pains,

If you face the world wiAout lies and d"c"it-
If you can colguer tension without medical irelp,If you en relax withoutJiOuor and sfeep withoui the aid of druggIf you cantronestly say that you have no p*juaio rguinrtffi-
colour, religion or politics,

TI{EN my friend, you are ALMOSTas good as yourDOG.

Brian Lambell (taken from Whippet Rescue newslefter)

ffiF"'-'i : *-

#':,
ffi,*



January Sudoku
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A4 / A3 Colour PhotocoPYing
Letterheads

Complement sliPs
Eusiness Cards

Flyers & Leaflets
Brochures

Pads
Price Lists

Labels

2A09 T:$X,ltffi''

Q","*,"w-
01548 844747

d;'gvtodbu.ry rfiamacy
VILITGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECNON & DEUVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription fromthe surgery &
deliver it to a tocal viliage store near you (e'g' Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to Your home'
For more information please cdl the Pharmacy'

Tel:01548 830215i''.. OPEN: lllon'Frl 9.00am'6'00pm

BIGBUf,Y ON SEA
POST OFFIGE AND ST,|oRES

f,TNGilOREDRTYE
BIGBUNY ON SEA rc? 4AU

TelePhone 01518810274
Email

www.bEburYmseo'co'ux
General groceries, PaPqs, vegdables andfruit' dairy pr*" 

auce, hizenfood ond Btead etc
FYeeto useATM
OPEMNG HOURS

9am'5.30Pt4 l/2dcYs Tues & Sun
Post Office Wie*aay mornings acept Wed

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 lAI'f
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email : HowardturnerS 47 @btinternet' com

www. TheDinnerService' com

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
* Handcut Fonnhouse English &

Continental Chease

1 Hame-naked Ham & Salamit

* Hone-cooketl Pies & Cukes elc'

i Wine, Beet Shen}' S Cklet. . ' '
and much more

Telephone &rq u i r i es llbleonrc

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2l ()QW- 
Telephone: Modbury(01548) 830860

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Andque Vatucolouq Oil PdntinP,

Drauings, illaps and Pdnu,

Quality Pictrm Framing Senice.

9 Church Sneet, It{odhury'

DevonPl2l0QW

Telcphone/Far, (01548) 830872

EmaiL inf@an(ue'fino'afl ,mm

Websin: urtique'fine'afl ,mm



SUCCESS ON A CLIFF EDGE

There has recenttg been an extensive review oJ the UKt Rope Rescue organisations ond in order to stondardize
the equipment and techniques a massive training program has token place.
HM Coastguord Chfi Rescue Teams have had to undergo retraining with new equipment and reytsed techniques.
Our dedicated Team has taken on this new challenge and put in a great deat oJextra votuntorg hours in order
to achieve the reguired standard.
Under examination bg an offciat bodg, Bigburg Coastguard Ctff Rescue Team is delighted to have achieved the
htgh standcrd that s reqtired to execute Rope Rescue $ per the new standardized method. Efiectivelg this witt
enable ang member oJ the team to operate with other Rope Rescue organisations across the UK.
On beha{f oJ gour [oca[ Coastguard Rescu e Team,I wish gou atl a soJe and happg New Year.

Sandg Hammond

NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS

Bg the time gou read this, Chrtstmas, with a[[ its jogs - and stress - will be over. Thank gou so much to all the
people who have put so much time and efiort into moking our Christmas cetebrations in Ringmore reallg special -
a reminder oJ the jogs, and an antidote to the stress!

AN INWIATION
A Jew oJ us are now meeting in the church to prag tor the vitlage. IJ gou would like us to prag Jor gou, Jor
someone you know, or Jor a particutar situation, we woutd like to invite you to write down a Jew brieJ details
and put gour request in a special box which will be availabte in the church. Att inJormation that gou wish to give
us witl be treated [n strict confdence. This invitation is open to Angone, whether yau are a churchgo er or notl
The box wil[ be making its appearonce in the church bg Jonuarg 3, and we do look Jonrvard to hearing Jrom gou.
Rosemarg Piercy
810253

AMKINIG& SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.

"i1fr1.1n1,*H,1#Xllf"'
Extens ions/Convers ions

New kitchens & battrooms
810s70



I

A Fanrily-run Home 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff

Large Single, Double or Twin rooms by choice' Some en-suite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
Your Dignity and Privac.y is paramount

Ou, o*n Minibus for outings

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection

i wzffen ffoad' fliqbutyon-iea' Devon 7tl7 4tZ
I rercPnonet 01548 810222

@
to suit all Pockets .. -

RINGfOR A CHAT

c7830 346607

fu"ruthf!
[nfrs truns 

I

cHJIrlBonouGH BAr 
i

Ibl: OII'>48 8IO425
'Awald-winning

FISH t, CHIPS
Pasties'Pizzas - Pies

I

1 Salcombe Daing lce Cream

i eeach Goods - W€t Suits
I Aoards for Hire

I n*rt*r to enrl Oetobcr

ff, 
lO.OOtnt - IO'OOPnr ,

Massoge TheroPY
By Koren PurdY

Full BodY Massoge
Indiqn Heod Mossoge
Indion Face Mossoge

ITEC Qualified

Treatment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholas Hoir and

BeoutY
In Modbury

TelePhone
01548 810382

t',Y"ffi;; JBS
Suality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

"-"

Mob:07977 962091

W BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualified Plumber

Ior:rlI t'rlur
D Oh,IES'IIC PLIJN{BING

FREE ESilMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EXTREMELV

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462

n&shwrSftali$
MpMRdiaton

Toilot$&Trys

CmhalHmtng

AIlWork0rwmtd

01s48 811 291
07859 877 907
vour ncw local Plumber- fticndly md reliablc

rrlItar,I@'lvr{rl

I D nDnTl\/l.I\wl.l'rJ r
ing&*{eating /ffill$ffiN-GTh}El-l$ER\IICES

FFIEE ESTIMAT.ES
r,ENERAT r,ARDENINO

ilt1wtv|' slqlwrilN?
TREI 6ilEACEWORI(

HREWOOD
M|s -w000cHl?
NETTED OR BYTHE LOAD

FIRE STARIERS
NETTED

Minimum ol5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob: 07718 722680



R.S.P.C.A Stories by Sean Jones
This storg mag bea bit oJa tear jerkerJorsome oJyouand [t certainlg won't do mg.street cred, anu favours!
lne oJ mg cnfts.while working in-wolverhampton-r,,ias I, pl..k ,p- o ribbitJound windering "rr;ttl#;.""r. poo, thingt.
1, *T reallg shabbg oTd hgdtary lumps on the.side o1.his'1a.ce,w""pg eges ond geiraltgleefing sorryJor himsJlf.
Now don't osk me whg but.I immediatelg took to him anl d,eided at thJ ve-ts thot lLould itiy 1oitn" tieitment arid
:d:p, liT: The_onlg other atternative was JorJrim to be put to sleep, now in mang coses this is tiJright option but I j,rst
had aJeeling. Sharon names alt our animits ftnctudinq rptd"ru thai venture into tie house!!) and she- named him prince.
He hcd several. operations pn l,it Jace, the lumps weri.abscesses caused bg poor care andfeeding. He came through o.k
ond..the vet.Jelt he would be fne with some t[c. We daitg had to bath hii eges and groah him-and give him pteitg oJ
medication but he wos soon -back to a healthg bunng ,-oUiit. However this-wasn't io t*t and aJter'aJew mbnths" hl
became itt with laboured breathing Td ry* very.tethargic He had pneumonia and the vet who *oi o verg good Jriend oJ
ours told us to.expect the worse and onty gavJhim a ioupte oJweeks to live. He suggested that we kepihlim in-doors t6
make. sure he kept walrn.......- 3 gears later we stitt had a house rabbittt Prince gdvle us so much pleasure and wos a
superb house pet. He didn't have a cage and was completetg house trained and had the run oJ the house but neyer
ventured upstairs. He alwags went to the back door when he needed to retieve himsef and atways-did his business in the
same spot in the garden. The cats loved him and Ltogd (mentioned in a previous njwsletter) gioomed him regularlg as
gtlhoug! he w.as. guite healthg he still had some problims related to his eartg operations but LtJgd kept his eyei cleai by
licking.them daily. Prince used to snuggle in our laps in the evenings and was hoppy and coitent.'We kept him on a
strict diet in an attempt to keep him healthg but he had one weaknels-he toved chocotate buttons. Whersier he was in
the house he would hear f gou ratt{ed the packet and stood on his hind legs to receive his treat. There was onlg one time
that he chewed angthing, it was the hoover cabte which I leJt in his wag on his Javounte sun basking spot! The vet
checked him regutarly and having had a successJul health check one day we took him home with Sharon, I and the vet
still marve{{ing at how wel( he now was and how {ong he had survived given his state when I frst picked him up. It is
dffcult to age a rabblt and we had no idea how old he was. fu this particular dag progressed i was'not happy with his
breathing and genera| demeanour, and sadlg things became worse and I was beginning to have a terrible dread in mg
heart. I couldn't go to bed that night, I just knew that this was the end It wcs almost os it aJter he had been given thi
atl clear at the vets that he was saging thank gou Jor taking care oJ me but I have had enough ! He vsed to like sitting in
the cat litter trag and that is where his llfe ended with me stroking him lfth Jutg 1999. we were both devastated! Now
that big Je{la that keeps you all in order behind the bar at the J.E has no shame in admitting his afection Jor Prince ond
stitl to this dag I have a ptd.tre oJ him on my bedside table!

WinterJor Ctgrden Birds $rom anorticle posted on the interner)

With winter drawing in and temperatures across the country plummeting, tfe is once again about to
9et toughJor the UK's wiLd bird poputation. Freezing conditions, combined with a lock oJJood, mean
thot their survlval skilts wilt be seriously tested.
A bird can use around lOo/o ol its bodg weight keepng warm during a cold night in winter, and, a
prolonged cold spetl can eositg proveJatat f reserves aren't sufcientlg replenished during the dag.

This is ryhg it is so important to provide the wild birds in gour garden with a plentfut supptg oJ high
e ergg Jood during the cotd winter months oJ Oaober to Morch - it can be the dl,fference betwlen-tfe and death during
this part of the year.
Step one is to introduce a btrd teeder andlor bird tabte to gour garden, making sure it is high ofi the ground and in a
place where the birds willJeel sate and undisturbed (avoid positioning them near to Jences, watls or hedges, where cats
can reach them).
Make sure that the teeders are Jull Jor the birds' early morning teed and again Jor their pr+dusk Jeed.It is important to
keep the Jeeders clean and Jree Jrom droppings or moutdg Joo4 os this can [ead to inJection.
So whichJo-ods are suitable? Peanuts are asure-freJanourite, but don't bug damp or mouldg ones as theg coutd contain
poisonous Jtng* catled afatoxin. Fruit and seeds will be snapped up, with sunfower seeds ideallg suited to teeding
goung in the nest.
Fat balls are also ideal Jor providing birds with a nutritious, pnme Jood source and gou can anen Jeed them kitchen scraps
such as breadJa! suet and pastrg, or take advantage olthi great 2Jor 1 ofier at GardenCentreico.uk-
A useJut IP ii-to make sure gou. drop some Jood on the ground, as some bids preJer to not to dine at leeders or tables.
Finatly, don'tJorget to provide them with afesh suppty oJ water arcry day.
In addition to Jeeding, you can also put up nest boxes [o provide roosting sites Jor breeding birds.
The natural nest sites on which mang oJ our bird species depend, such as holes in trees and buitdings, are Jostdisappearng as gardens and woods are 'tidied' and old houses are repaired.
Nest boxes can befued to watls, trees or buitding - agarlr, choose somewhere high above ground (evel, as this witt attow
for easyfight access whtlst also being out oJthe ieaci oJ prowlingJelines.
Atl this nourishment and shelter will attract all manner oJ species oJ bird to your garden, including house sparrows,
startings, btackbirds, robiru and tits, thrushes, and chafnches.
To return the Javour the birds will eat many. garden pests, such as s{ugs, snatls, lfrubs, wireworms, caterpitlars and
insects. Theg're also Jascinating to watch and their dailg antics will soon have gou hooled.



wryw. heatca reso uthwest. co' uk
HEATCARE SOUTH\TVEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

lE@ cEI@l

Full central Heating lnstallations
Boiler Replacements I Changes

Agat Rayburn supply and Installations
Wood burning Multifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Poo1s / Plant Rooms

Solar Installations

South Hams:
01s48 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662



' A true inventory of the goods and chattels of John Hoopwell ( Hoopel!) of Ringmore deceased,praysed by Richard ??? and Henry Elliot and John Yolland, the 15h cliy of June in the year ofour Lord God 1620.
lmDlimus twelve acres of Come, two acres of wheat, eight acres of barley, and two acres of oatesand pease rated in five nobles and ten groates, one with the other amounting in the whole to two andtwenty pounds.
It. Three score sheepe wanting three, rated to the value of fiveteene pounds and tenn shillings.
It. The horse rated in fower marks.
It. Two heffer of a year old, a steere and a calfe rated in three pounds.
It. A cow in seaven nobles.
It. Six hogs in thirty shillings.
It. Five lambs in twelve shillings.
It. Twenty hurdles rated in a marke.
It. His wood twenty shillings.
It. Fower crockes forty shillings.
It. Seaven pans and a cauldron seaven nobles.
It. Three dozen of puter dishes,thirty shillings.
It. The chandles{icks two shillings.
It. A pint and a quart with a tinning cup and a salt eighteen penoe.
It. Allthe timbervessels in six and twenty shillings and eighteen pence.
It. Three planks five shillings.
It. The chests and ? in thirteen shillings.
It. His debts upon specfialtr'es ? is eight and twenty shillings.
It. Two feather beds and a dousfrl bed with therc steeds thereunto belonging, fower pounds.
It. Three payer of blankets and three covlets and three feather boulsters, fifty shillings.
It. His wearing apparelthree pounds.
It. Twenty pounds of wool, twenty shillings.
It. Two hanowes ten shillings.
It. The dunge twenty shillings.
It. The fourm eighteen pence.
It. A musket performed twenty shillings.
It. A payre of sheets and a bord cloth tenn shillings.
It. Two payre of Roopes with two sacldles and a ??? wilh there fumiture thereunto belonging

ten shillings.
It. His tooles with all his utensils of lron belonging to the house thirteen shillings forer pence.
Last and finally. Allthe implements about the house not above named rated to the value of tenn shillings.

Summa totalis 53 pounds and 23 shillings.

Groate-silver coin worth about four pence
Noble- gold coin worth half a mark.
Mark- worth 13 shillings and 4 pence.

Note
(Today, when we tencl to take tor granted the mateiat things we acguire during our lives, it is somewhat sobering fo see
what a comparatively weafthy man possessed rh the 1620's)

Contributed by the Ringmore Historical Society

f'ye sure gotten otd!

I've had two bgpass surgeries, a hip replacement,
New knees,Jought prostate concer and diabetes,
I'm hatJ btind
Can't hear angthing quieter than a jet engine,
Take 40 difierent medications that
Make me dizry, winded and subject to blackouts.
Have bouts oJ dementia
Have poor circutction,
Hardtg Jeelmy hands and,teet angmore.
Can't remember iJ I'm 85 or 92.
Have lost all my fiends. But thank God,
I still have mg driver's ticerue!

THE SENIUTY PRAYER

Grant me the senilitg to Jorget the people
I never tiked angwag,
The good Jortune to run into the ons I do, and
The egesight to tett the dSerence.



lulio
Fulty Quolified
81 0634

Mobil.
L"fies & Gqnls l.;'irraUtllist

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car Park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
ComPlete EYe Examination

Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast and

Holiday Coffage
Double en-suite Garden Room

Cosy one bedroom cottage

Heated swimming Pool
(summer months)

Ringmore Village

Close to 13th Century lnn
serving real ales and great food

't0 minutes easy walk to
Arymer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path

Karen and Steve PurdY
01548 810382

Youn lLocailAccoumamm

OHIAIRTEIRffi} ACCOTIMA}NEs

Fuil Audit, Accountancy and

Taxation Service

Pr'.. Fint Meeting

Free Parking

vn rr. sheppardsaccounants. co.uk
Email: arcounr@rhcppardraccormtanaco.ut

ii:t',;lti6'? ':,
\:lil li LrjJ i:J

I E{qb $? {Jaiou $treet
Ftymouth PLt 3E{Q

BEER merch

'Faro aitporft
Aip*''to+ Bristol

from f,1,/0. '/
015{8 810513

Ei

.*ff frillagu ^..*f- BTGBURY Z$- o1s4a Bf 11so h
PIES. PASTIES. BREAD

SANDWiCHES - CREAM. GROCERIES
NEWSPAPERS . BE}.CH GCODS

SWEETS. LOOSE BACON. CHEESE
TRESHLY SI-ICED HAM. LOCAL EGGS

MILK . FRUIT - VEG.ICE CREA}'4
OFF LICENCE - CARD i''IACHINE
PHONE TOP UPS. COAL. L9GS

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
8:30p.m. - 11:30p.m.

AI'ID CREAM TEAS DAILY

FISH & CHiPS, FRIDAYS
5:00p.m. - 7:30p.m.

ORDER IF POSSIBLE

frce [ocal Beliperieo 
a:
.$-i

BARDENS

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical RePairs
Accident RePairs

Bodywork - RePairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
UA627 E Nicklcn 61A247



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006

gfrWqbd @
qr.%**b@r{@&q*

@.%**Z@64d

%2, 0/61{S 8 /O8O8 ornaa/@@n&t.&rn,

EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROMTHE, POSTOFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am,- 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

)rcUR LOCAT FIIVE FOOD SHOP
Olioes fromltaly - Pqpadews, SunDriedTomatoes & Antipasto

Ooer 30 Dffirent Local and Intenrational Cheeses
Fresh Bread. U'Pasties - Frait I Veg - Aune Vallq & Markstone Meat
Langage Eartn Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods

Heron Valley luices and Cider - Britaimia Fish I Shellfish
Deaonshiremadc Fudge - Westcoun@ Cooy Pastes t+ Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnqs I f arus - SouthDeuon Chillie FarmProduce
OffLicance with a wide selection of local aine and beers

Glive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapiack and Luxury Cakes
Neutspapers €s Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries

DVD ";':f r:!{';:,::rxr ut:y#yffi#tr ator G as

SHOP OPEIYING IIOURS
MONDAY to SATIIRDAY 7.00am - 6.00pm (7.00am - t.00pm July & August)

SIINDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm
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HAPPY
NEW

YEAR!
FROMALLATTHE-JE

THANKYOU ALL FORYOUR
SUPPORT OVERCHRISTMAS

THE QUIZ MGHTS WILL
CONTINUE EVERY

THIJRSDAY STARTING
JAI\IUARY 15, PLEASE SIGN
UP ON TTTE NOTICE BOARI}

AND BECOME A QUIJZ
MASTER FOR TIIE NIGHT!

PLUS 55 LI'NCH CI,UB ON
WEDNESDAY'S TI{E BEST

DEAL OF ALL! 2 COURSES FOR
f,6.00 0R 3 COTIRSES rOR

f9.OO TAKE ADVAI{TAGE OF
THE HOME MADE FOOD THAT
OTIR KITCHEN PRODUCES AT

A GREAT PRICE

TIM TEAM AT THE JE ARE
GOING TO HAVE A BREAKFOR

FO['R DAYS SO THE
PI'B WILL BE CLOSEI)

rROM 4PM ON SIiNDAY 4TH
UNTIL 6PM ON JANUARY

9TH. WE LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU TIIEN!

Tm, JouRIlEy,s END INN RINGMORE 01543 810 205 journeysendinn@mac.com


